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John Leftrldge left Tuesday for
Kansas City, Mo.

J. W. Bush is sufferinK with his
heart this week.

H. L. Williams, cook at the Shirley

hotel, Is enjoying Ills vacation.

T. H. Wilson, the veteran pullman
porter, is taking a short vacation.

Mrs. Fannie Jones has gone to Pal-

mear Lake to spend the summer.

Mrs. Robert Kelley left Tuesday

morning for the Baptist convention at

Colorado Springs.

Mrs. J. M. Johns left for Los

Angeles, Cal., last week to spend the

summer.

All street car transfers are good on

any line to Bloomfield Park, July 11th,

Masons Picnic.

Mrs. Campbell, the step mother of

Morris Campbell, is ill at the county

hospital, suffering with a cancer.

Mrs. Anna McPherson will leave

soon for Estes Park, where she will

go to spend the summer.

S. E. Cook and H. J. Foster are ex-
* pected in the city this week to the

delight of their many friends.

J. n. Watkins, 2956 Champa street,

clerk in the post office department,

who has been very ill is improving

slowly.

Oh, ye Odd Fellows you to 1 know

will be at the Mason's picnic July 11th.

Good music. Good order, and a large

crowd assured.

Harry Smith and wife of Kansas

City are visiting friends and relatives

in the city. They will remain in the

city until the first of next month.

James Wooten of Trinidad was hob-

nobbing with city friends this week.

Lee Hughes of Kansas City, Kans.,

iB ill the city to remain.

Mrs. W. E. Mitchell, who was oper-

ated on at Mercy hospital last week,

is now able to see her friends at the

hospital. She is out of danger and

doing nicely.

The first and greatest of its kind in

the West. Home Coming Celebration
and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,

Bloomfield Park. Hear-Miss Bessie
Williams the great violinist of Cali-

. fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-

sion 15 and 25 cents.

Miss Jennie Hicks, after spending

several days with relatives in St.

ljouis, arrived home this week to the

great joy of her parents and pleasure

of her many friends.

A delegation of twenty-five left

Tuesday over the D. & R- G. for

Pueblo, to attend the Great Western

Baptist Association, which convened

the 21st for a five days' session.

Mrs. Robert Linzey has returned
from Coldwater, Mich., where she has

been visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. IJnzy is again in the employ of

the Oxford hotel since their' return

from the Pacific Slope.

Mrs. Fred Forbush eand children

have concluded to spend the summer

on her father's ranch near Wiggins,

Colo. Mr. Forbush left this week fot

Chicago, where he is employed in the

Rock Island dining car service.

The first and greatest of its kind in

the West. Home Coming Celebration
and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,

Bloomfield Park. Hear Miss Bessie

Williams the great violinist of Cali-

fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-

sion 15 and 25 cents.

Miss Carrie Barnes, one of Denver's

most accomplished young ladies, re-

turned home last Sunday from Indian-

apolis, Ind, where she has been teach-

ing several years, to spend her vaca-

tion with her mother and sister at

their home, 773 Franklin.

The Mutual Laundry Company has

leased a building for five years at

2540 Washington avenue. They have

also purchased their machinery from

the Denver Laundry Company, which

was delivered on the 22nd. Ihe laun

dry will be opened for business about

July 3rd.

Mrs. Callie Edwards, one of the

most prominent residents of Kansas

City, Mo., arrived in the city Thurs-

day to spend the summer with Mrs.

Mabel Fallinger, a life time friend.

Mrs. Edwards has many friends in
Denver who will make h**r stay a very
pleasant one.

The first and greatest of its kind in
the West. Home Coming Celebration
and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,

Bloomfield Park. Hear Miss Bessie
Williams the great violinist of Cali-
fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents.

The 1. G. A. held its most success-
ful banquet Thursday evening at Danla
hall. Although announcement had
been made that this was to be an in
formal affair, many there were who

came in their best and presented, a

splendid appearance. Wit, humor and
music were in abundance and mu.’h
credit is due those in charge.

Fifteen hundred will attend the Ma
son’s annual picnic, July 11th at Bloom-
field Park, the time the place tc meet
all visitors. Good music, g-’od order
and a large crowd assured.

C. P. Kittrell, a prominent merchant
and citizen of Pine Bluff, Ark., died at

the Mountain View Hospital Sunday,

June 18th. He came to the state a

few weeks ago for his health, his wife
following later. He was a member of

the A. M. E. Church, also of Electrid
Eight ix>dge No. 45, A. F. and A. M.

The remains were shipped by the
Douglass Undertaking Company to his

home at Pine Bluff, Ark., for burial.

The Rocky Mountain Athletic As-
sociation has reached the climax. .Mr.

W. A. Rice, one of Denver/s expert

soda dispensers and originator of

special French and Spanish dishes,

has opened a lunch buffet equipped

with all sanitary improvements, such

as steam table, everything enclosed

and all the cooking done before your

eyes, no mistake to be made about its

cleanliness. Mr. Rice is a hard work-

er in all lines for the advancement

of his race and will be pleased to meet

all his friends in and out of the city,

2014 Champa street.

All together, push it along. The

Masonic picnic at Bloomfield Park,

July 11th. It’s a good thing. Good

music. Good order and a large crowd

assured.

COURTESY EXTENDED

Denver, Colo., June 24, 1911.

To the Colorado Statesman;

Mr. C. B. Prior, president of the

Prior Furniture Company wistees to ex-

press through the columns of your

valuable paper, his hearty apprecia-

tion of the courtesy extended to him
recently by Mr. A. Froman, of 2423

Emerson street, a colored fireman,

who was, until last Friday, June lGth,

the owner of a ‘‘Bull Dog.” Said dog,

in a moment of anger, lacerated the

hand of Mr. Prior’s boy, and he (Mr.

Prior) went to see Mr. Froman in

regard to having the said dog removed

from this “Mundane Sphere,” so he

would not be liable to injure any oth-

er man. woman or child, and Mr. Fro-

man expressed his hearty approval of

same, and even went so far as to as-
sure Mr. Prior that he would defray

all the expenses of medical attendance
(which Mr. Prior would not accept)

and his only desire was that the dog

be “Chloroformed” instead of “Shot.”

He very willingly turned said dog

over to Mr. Prior, with the above un-
derstanding and Mr. Prior proceeded

to carry out his wishes.

It is a pleasure to meet a man
among men, irrespective of creed or
color, and therefore takes this method

of expressing his views of a gentle-

man when he meets one, and only

hopes he may have the pleasure or
meeting many more of the same gen-

tlemanly bearing.

(Signed.) CHARLES B. PRIOR.

Wc will be there, you bet. Who?

The K. P. to help swell the crowd at

Bloomfield Park. The Masonic picnic,

July 11th. Good music, good order and

a large crowd assured.

MISS MARY L. FITZHUGH, QUEEN

OF SONG.

The Bethlehem Baptist Church pre-

sented Miss Fitzhugh the much her-

alded blind soprano singer to a Den-

ver audience Monday evening at

Shorter s A. M. E. Church. So much

had been said and written of this

young lady that we were all on the
qui vlve to see for ourselves and we

are now of the opinion that half

had not been told. Miss Fitzhugh pos-

sesses a beautiful soprano voice,

which shows much cultivation. She

can sing in three different languages

and wonderful to relate she can even

play, although she is totally blind.

Miss Fitzhugh is not only a cantalize.

but also possoHHes great elocutionary

ability and as a pantominist she was

cheered to the echo. The different

numbers given by her were all well

rendered *and she received much ap-
plause to which she fittingly re-

sponded by several encores. Of our
local talent who assisted this sweet,

sweet singer. Miss Beatrice Thrushley

did her Self proud as accompanist.

Prof. Hewetson Watson favored the

audience with several piano sohyi.
The select reading by Miss C. C. Rey-

nolds wuh very humorous and was well

rendered. The attendance was very
good, but not as large as it should

have been, but what was lacking in
numbers wus made up in enthusiasm.

The first and greatest of its kind in

the West. Home Coming Celebration
and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,

Bloomfield Park. Hear Miss Bessie

Williams the great violinist of Cali-

fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents.

THE INTER-GRADUATES.

The Inter-Graduates Association
held their exercises Sunday morning

at Shorter's church to ft large and
appreciative audience. The program,
although short, was an excellent one.
Miss Eva Carter, a graduate of the
schools of Galesburg, 111., was the
first to appear with a solo which she
sang with much expression. Miss
Carter possesses a charming person-
ality and has a sweet and well culti-
vated voice. The next on the program
was the address to the graduates on
•Selfishness the Evil of To-day,” by

the Hon. W. B. Townsend, one of the
most noted Negro attorneys of the
West. The popular speaker was in
fine fettle and he handled his sub-
ject with much tact and diplomacy,
showing himself to be a thinker, a stu-

dent of philosophy, a man of deep re-
search and best of all he did not

mince matters. He did not give the
graduates any sugar-coated pills to

swallow. Most speakers in address-
ing graduates make them believe that
the world is theirs just for the asking.

Lawyer Townsend’s address in part,
taking his text ‘from the Sermon on

the Mount and from the Golden Rule
out of which he carved his subject,
•Selfishness, the Evil of Today.” He

drewr comparisons from the lives of.
Adam and Eve showing that the same
selfish natures that existed then exist
today. In order to show what diffi-
cult problems the graduates would
have to encounter In the guise of sel-
fishness, he made a historical review
of modem conditions, comparing them
with the past as he proceeded. He
called their attention to the selfish
systems underlying the church, state,

government and finance. He warned
them that the restless natives were
demanding immediate relief. Most
vividly did lie depict how the trades-
man robbed the people, the banker
robbed the tradesman, and politicians,
legislators, etc., robbed the bankers
and finally* the graft got into the
hands of the chief boodler, but the
poor suffered it all 'and was never
considered. Why is it that the man
who digs the minerals, mines the coal,
cultivates the wheat, raises the cattle
and the sheep, always gets less of
the real products than the non-produc-
er? Mr. Townsend in his closing re-
marks to the graduates told them not

to be disappointed when their race,
social societies, lodges, etc., would en-

tertain them with smiles tonight and
the next day entertain the Cancasian
with their money; that they need nev-
er be discouraged, if like the Ishmael-
ites, our races hands would be up-

lifted against their own, while all
other races are lifting up their hands
against them also. He admonished
them to be fair, polite, courteous,

brave and courageous and to stand by

the truth and true manhood and wom-
anhood if you stood alone, and not

be a graveling sycophant or apoligist,

but strong and determined.
After the baccalaureate address the

next was a solo 'by Mrs. Lillian Jones,
one of Denver’s most pleasing and
popular vocalists, whom it is always a

treat to hear. This year’s graduates

are: Misses Nellie Eubanks, Jennie
Hicks. Louise Harris, Catherine Hub-
bard, Helen Munday, Robertee Barbee,

Mosella Joseph, Messrs. A. M. Lewis,

A. Wayman Ward and Oglesby I-aw-
son.

The first and greatest of its kind i°

the West. Home Coming Celebration

and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,

Bloomfield Park. Hear Miss Bessie

Williams the great violinist of Cali-

fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents.

SCOTT M. E. CHURCH.

The Epworth League will fiave a

sign painted this week over the trans-

om of the church. We congratulate
the League upon this excellent service
to the church. This has been long

needed.
Mr. Lewis, who is the president of

the Literary and Social Department
of the church, is bringing his depart
ment to the front. This department

entertain the members and friends of
the League last Tuesday evening with
a literary program and also served
light refreshments. Mrs. Ada Castry,

the president of the League has great
hopes of accomplishing great things

for the young people of the church
and community.

The ladies’ Aid Society is progress-
ing as it has never before. They have
paid off some debts on the church of
long standing. We take off our hats
to the members of this society who
are doing things. Let us do more and
talk less. This is the way to bring

things to pass worthy of the histor-
ians pen.

Mrs. Clajudie Pash will entertain
the Sunday School next Sunday after-
noon at two o’clock. We invite all
children to attend. We have enough
refreshments for all who may attend.
Mrs. Pash is building her infant class
up by bringing little fellows to the
Sunday school every Sunday.

Mr. John F. Thomas, recently of

I NashvlU*, Tenn., led the class meet*
' mg to the delight of those who were
[ privileged to be present. Mr. Thomas

halls from our great Clarke Memorial
Church In his native city. Mrs. Thom
as recently joined her husband and
will mak.* Denver her home.

Wo wish to thank the ltev. J. D.
Rice and Dr. Randolph for filling the
pulpit ho ably last Sunday during the
absence of the pastor and district
superintendent. Mr. Rice leaves thia
week foi Colorado Springs to assist
the Rev. W. R. Stephens and also to
canvass for the American Bible So-
ciety.

SPECIAL SUNDAY BILL AT WEST
BROS.

Sliced tomatoes 10
Baked shad, Parlsini egg sauce.. .25
Roast leg lamb, potatoes, brown

gravey 30
Chicken croquettes, with new

peas 30
Salisbury steak, mushroom sauce. .30
Spring chicken, with rice fritters

and cream gravy* 40
Spaghetti parmeson 15
Potatoes O brien an gratin 15
New pens 15
Fruit’ salad, with mayonnaise and

whipped cream 30
New strawberry pie 05
Gooseberry pie 05
Strawberry short cake 15
Buttermilk 05
Ice tea or coffee 10

The first and greatest of its kind in
the West. Home Coming Celebration
and Barbecue, Wednesday, June 28th,
Bloomfield Park. Hear Miss Bessie
Williams the great violinist of Cali-
fornia the night of the 28th. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents.

Don’t Worry -• But Hurry

July g Hay A Picnic
AT BLOOMFIELD PARK
$5 Worth of Fun for 25c in Money
YOU KNOW YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING WHEN

YOU SEE THESE LETTERS

R. M. A. C. A.
The Rocky Mountain Athletic Ass’n

From 12 M (day) Until 2 A. M. Next Morning.

Transfer on any car. Cars run by special arrangement until 2 a. m. Don’t

make yourself late. You can get all you want to eat and drink at the Park.

ORCHESTRA OF NINE PIECES—BEST IN CITY.

FOURTH JULYHjjpgIH
CELEBRATION AND BALL 'jl;
Corporal White Camp No. 4, U. S. W. V.

ASSISTED BY

Amanda Smith Auxiliary No. 2
ONE ADMISSION FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING J

ADMISSION - 50 POMADEDancing from 3 p. m. Until 2 a. m. THE o u> reliable dressing for

Music by the Best Orchestra in the City stubborn,harsh hair somn.more
_ _ M.IABLE AND GLOSSY, EASY TO COM« AND

± I __„ __ __ _| | PUT UPINANYSTYLITHE LENGTH WILL

r HST I II Pn P r all PERMIT. WRITE FOR TESTIMONIES.TELLING
* 1 " "

HOW THIS REMARKABLE REMEDT MAKES

SHORT. KINKY HAIR GROW LONG AND
WAVY. BEST POMADE ON THE MARKET

FOR DANDRUFF. ITCHING OF THE SCALP
*

'TI_IC7 AND FALLING OUT OF THE HAIR.
1 ¦Lit-' BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.GET THE

~ GENUINE.PUT UP IN 25*AND 50< BOTTLES

M A OfTill WITH CHARLES FORD’S
1C ¦ iA W* I I ¦ ¦ I NAME CN EVERY PACKAGE.

VillAX V sold BY DRUGGISTS.
KIV _, T T j i—. IF YOUR DRUGGIST CANNOT SUPPLY
a®**® CLUB YOU.WE WILLSEND IT TO YOU DIRECT

MACK smart ATTHE FOLLOWING PRICES.SMALL SIZED
Manager SOCIAL CLUB. BOTTLE.2S<LARGE SIZED BOTTLED

THE OZONIZED OX MARROW &

PHONE CHAMPA *540 2I6IAKESTJJEPT. 30 CHICAGO.ILL. I
I HO.Nh HA Ml A ->4G.

AGENTS WANTED. I

921 20TH. ST. DENVER. COLO.

y. V f Our Annual June Clearance Sale of

(SwSugflL Ladie8 ’ Wearing Apparel
Is On: Every Garment in the House Is

Offered at Big Price Reductions. Not
an Old Price Remains—Entire Stock of

Suits, Coats, Jackets, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, Petticoats,
Kimonas and Muslin Undergarments

Are On Sale for 25, 35 and 50 Off the Re «ular Pri s-f-»

Many Odd Garment* Will Be Sold ALL LONG COATS
, , TL U It D ...1,. P-:.» Mode of All-Wool Serge. Diagonal or
for Less lnan Halt Keguiar rnce j/ JM covert cioth win be sold for

Smflffx ONK-FOURTH OFF REGULAR PRICES
__ 't a All Cream Coats and all Black or

Here la the Way Wc I A DIFS' SUITS Tan Silk Coats are on sale for
Offer the Nloek of flt&v ONE-FOURTH OFF REGULAR PRICES
j./l wc for All-Wool Serge Suits that lirt pit nr a ICTCformerly sold for 115.00 and WASH WAISTS

... and White or colored, will be sold as fol-
u. i•> er/X for All-Wool Serge ami Imrmsrj&ntfl/A /aOt lows-I 'V°/ n

8te d S VioBen
hat f° rmer " (O All $1.25 Waists for 85c

ly sold for $20.00 and $22.a0. All $1.50 and $1.75 Waists for 08c
J. a r/ * for all Ladies- Suits that fzfMn ’fffmfiXß.MR All $2.00 and $2.50 Waists for $1.30

formerly sold for $25.00 All $2.95 and $3.75 Waists for 91.95

50 for all other SultB:
4
r‘n

o
e
o
r WP ALL SILK WAISTSIt* 1 J.dU prices were *30.00 to *40.00.

Are on Sale at

aii i a nice’ CII V norCCCC ; 1 2 1 \ \ one-fourth off regular prices

ALL IL|,\\ ALL silk petticoats
tjlj¦ If hi Black Cotton Petticoats. Kimonos

l.oi ino. int * tl V and Muslin Undergarments are on sale
Contains Taffeta Silk, Foulard Silk a+4 ¦ 'TE If for

and Fancy Figured Silk Dresses that : rjf // ONE-FOURTH OFF HKGULAR PRICES
formerly sold for *12.50 to *15.00. j,tti ; ; B

crDADATC CVIDTC
I.OT NO. 2at 99.95 — K*3f :- j| ' \ SEPARATE SKIRTS

Contains Messaline Silk, Taffeta Silk fig+f !S3 - i fit Are assorted Into several lots, at prices
and Fancy Foulard Silk Dresses that BIS tHr ji / fully ONE-THIRD below former
formerly sold for $lB.OO to $22.50. pfrJi ¦ ;I* A regular prices.

. _
_

// V LOT NO. 1 contains Skirts that former-

ALL DRESSES fflggaslV £r^.f c°.r ,4
:

00 and ,4
: 9E\..52.75

\inde of Voile Serge, Panama Cloth and Hr TI!. ¦ fjrM IJW i.or NO. - contains Skirts that former-

All-Wool Batiste, will be sold for ex-
/ff§ jT ' ’ iJI jS |^or a n< J $6.96.

knuMvii pmrFS ffS 44 -rfflp f LOT NO. 3 contains Skirts that former-
ONB-HALF FORMER I RICEs. UjA If f , y sQld for f7 50 to |8 .75. 4 qk

411 white Lawn. White and Colored jrf JftMJ Sale Price u
1 iiinerie White and Colored Linen and -Jt, LOT NO. 4 contains Skirts that former-
all Gingham Dresses are on sale for / sold for $8.75 and $9.95. RQ
ONE-FOURTH OFF* REGULAR PRICES W' ' Salft Prlfitt. ¦¦¦

SILVERSMITH & HILLER! 925 Sixteenth St.


